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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Poultry  meat  and  eggs  are  poised  to play  a greater  role than  present,  in  global  food  secu-
rity in  the  coming  years,  as the  preferred  and  primary  protein  source.  Efﬁcient  production
requires  precision,  of which  dietary  amino  acids  are  central.  As primary  poultry  breeders
continue  to provide  broiler  strains  that  have  improved  annual  growth,  health,  and  mus-
cle accretion  with  lower  feed  intake,  nutritionists  should  continue  to  assess  digestible  Lys
needs and  subsequent  ratios  of  essential  amino  acids to digestible  Lys.  This  review  provides
practical  experimental  design  considerations  for amino  acid  researchers  and  recent  work
for benchmarking  nutrient  matrices.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
The economic viability of poultry production is dependent upon sourcing high quality feed ingredients, having knowl-
edge of their amino acid composition, and formulating a diet that supports the birds’ maintenance and productive functions.
The international standardization of amino acid analyses in feed ingredients (Fontaine, 2003), coupled with a better under-
standing of amino acid digestibility coefﬁcients in feed ingredients, has led to more precise dietary formulations that closely
meet the birds’ needs. Selective breeding of primary parent stock, however, results in consistent-yearly productive improve-
ments, and coupled with changes in poultry company economic targets, renders an annual evaluation of the ﬂocks dietary
amino acid needs for formulation adjustments over the life of the bird necessary. But most poultry companies, as well as
universities, are limited in broiler or turkey ﬂoor pen research facilities, and are usually greatly limited in egg production
research facilities. Moreover, poultry company ﬂoor pen research availability dictates evaluating numerous commercially
available feed additives to assess novel efﬁciencies. It is important for university and contract research facilities to continue
to assess amino acid needs of commercial poultry. The impact of amino acid minimums for precision feeding versus amino
acid overages, which results in increased nitrogen excretion, should not be underestimated as the balance depends upon bird
strain, environmental setting, and the companies production function optimization, which should include a consideration
of economics.The ideal protein concept is a good tool to calculate amino acids needs in modern broiler strains. As modern commercial
broiler performance varies around the world due to variance in production environments, an understanding of dietary lysine
needs, and an elucidation of dietary amino acid needs where data is lacking (e.g., Gly), is warranted. This review provides
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ethodological considerations, in an applied nature, for ﬂoor pen broiler research and an overview of current amino acid
eeds relative to Lys for broilers, recent knowledge of Gly + Ser, and the economic impact of precision amino acid formulation.
. Considerations in amino acid research
It is noted in the title of this manuscript that the term “response” is used to deﬁne amino acid need rather than the term
requirement”. Indeed amino acid dose response studies can quantify requirements for a speciﬁc biological function (e.g.,
rowth rate, feed conversion, or breast meat yield), but the commercial nutritionist can only input one number in least cost
ormulation; deeming “true requirements” as an economic input rather than physiological function. The most recent work
ssessing amino acid needs, with reference to the section herein, has focused more on an applied nature rather than of basic
cience. One issue encountered by nutritional scientists embarking on amino acid dose studies in the 1980s and 1990s was
eer review criticism for lack of creativity in the experimental design (Baker, 1986). The importance of amino acid minimums
n linear programing for rapidly growing “modern” broilers is well known, and as a current result, the more applied dose
esponse has merit because it provides a set of response projections that commercial nutritionists can use to compare to their
inimums. Currently, the most glaring issue with dose response work is consistency and repeatability, as numerous authors
ave published manuscripts whereby only one experiment, or a few minimally replicated experiments, are conducted.
ndeed, the global number of university and contract research facilities for applied amino acid nutritional studies is limited.
t is our hope that as universities in developing countries increase investment in poultry research and teaching, that the
onstruction of integrated research facilities follows suit. Moreover, as poultry centers, institutes, clusters, and departments
n the developing areas of the world are formed, their link to industry via applied research will be instrumental in their
uccess. This section provides considerations for ﬂoor pen research studies with speciﬁc reference to industry applicability.
.1. Genetic strain
Plavnik and Hurwitz (1982) assessed amino acid needs per therm in chickens varying in strain and gender. Amino acid
eeds per metabolizable energy as assessed from body weight gain and whole body composition were highest in the broiler-
ype males and lowest in the leghorn-type females (Plavnik and Hurwitz, 1982). As primary breeder companies continue
o increase efﬁciency, growth rate, and health of commercial broilers, amino acid diet density must be adjusted to optimize
ody weight to age ratio. Moreover, modern broilers are not only more efﬁcient, but have improved carcass quality as it
as been demonstrated that broilers selected for low body fat have heightened weight gain concomitant with increased
fﬁciency (Whitehead and Parks, 1988). Dietary amino acid needs must be assessed as the efﬁciency and increased growth
ate, which is higher in proportion to whole body protein, in modern commercial broilers is improved. For example, a greater
ody weight gain and improved protein:fat ratio in fast versus slow growing broilers results in higher dietary lysine needs
Han and Baker, 1993).
Market weights of commercial broilers in the U.S. in 1960, 1970, and 1980 were 1.52, 1.64, and 1.78 kg, respectively
National Chicken Council, 2015). Although market weights of commercial broilers were increasing during the former time,
he efﬁciency of feed utilization surpassed growth resulting in feed conversion ratios of 2.50, 2.25, and 2.05 in 1960, 1970, and
980, respectively (National Chicken Council, 2015). With increased market weights in birds coupled with the improvement
n feed conversion, researchers noted that dietary amino acid needs must be increased to adjust for the decrease in feed
onsumed. Thus, it was hypothesized that dietary amino acids needs may  be higher in birds with improved whole body
rotein to whole body fat ratios.
Acar et al. (1991) evaluated lysine responses from six to eight weeks of age in Ross x Ross versus Peterson x Arbor
cres broilers. Strain x lysine interactions occurred demonstrating that Ross broilers responded to lysine for breast meat
ield, but not Peterson x Arbor Acres broilers, and the lysine level that supported breast meat yield was  higher than that
f optimal growth responses in both strains (Acar et al., 1991). In the subsequent year, a comprehensive study in the same
aboratory (Bilgili et al., 1992) utilized eight commercial broiler strains fed diets differing in lysine during the ﬁnishing period
42–53 days of age). This work showed that optimum lysine needs for breast meat yield are higher than growth performance,
nd this response, similar to the work of Acar et al. (1991), is dependent upon strain Bilgili et al., 1992. In an 8–22 day of
ge evaluation on broiler chick growth performance, Han and Baker (1993) noted that heavy broilers responded to higher
ysine than light broilers for feed efﬁciency, but not for maximal growth. Moran (1994) evaluated methionine responses in
ommercially available broilers differing in lean and fat composition throughout the growing period and noted more negative
ffects in the lean broiler line due to methionine marginality, which was  in agreement with previous work (Leclercq et al.,
993). Kidd et al. (2004) evaluated dietary threonine responses in three commercial strains differing in growth rate, but
f similar genetic makeup and breeder hen age. Strain differences to dietary threonine only occurred for feed conversion
ith the high yield strain with low intake responding more poorly to low dietary threonine, but other threonine responses
id not differ from 21 to 42 days of age resulting in a digestible threonine/lysine estimate of 0.68 across strains (Kidd et al.,
004). Although the broiler genetic makeup and market needs tend to dictate amino acid need differences, the former
ork strengthens the importance of the ideal protein concept for expressing essential amino acid needs relative to lysine.
herefore, it is vital lysine needs are assessed yearly as strains become more efﬁcient.
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2.2. Experimental facility
Four papers cited in the previous section regarding the impact of broiler strain on amino acid needs can be noted for
diverse experimental unit environments: 40 birds per ﬂoor pen (Bilgili et al., 1992); 24 birds per ﬂoor pen (Acar et al., 1991);
12 birds per ﬂoor pen (Kidd et al., 2004); and 5 birds per battery pen (Han and Baker, 1993). In all experiments whereby
feed is a treatment, pen is the experimental unit in the design, deeming the bird as the observational unit and their average
providing the measurable-experimental unit. Following proper scientiﬁc method requires one to minimize variation and
ﬂoor pen experimental design is important in variation reduction and experiment repeatability. The case for ﬂoor versus
battery pens is typically one of industry applicable results or costs. Indeed, both environments fall short of practice as
both designs lack the social environment of a commercial setting and battery pen environments lack relevant commercial
intestinal microﬂora population. Gut health and microﬂora cannot be underestimated. Kidd et al. (2003a) evaluated Thr
needs in Cobb male ﬁnishing broilers placed in pens with either clean or previously used built-up litter and found the
broilers reared in the dirty environment required over 10% more Thr than those in the clean environment. Subsequent
research of a similar design with Ross 708 males noted ﬁnishing broilers in the dirty environment needed 5% more Thr than
those in the clean environment (Corzo et al., 2007a). Indeed the need for intestinal mucin production was noted for the
increased Thr need in both papers, but this work points to the importance of mimicking an industry environment in amino
acid research. In the case for large pens, 40–60 birds per pen, it is typically one of consistency and industry applicability
whereas in the case of small pens “mini-pens”, 10–15 birds per pen, it is a case of precision and sample size. One advantage
of smaller pens is the ability to process all birds per pen and omit sampling issues. Dorfman et al. (1993) demonstrated that
nonrandom sampling of birds for processing (e.g., around a pen mean) can overestimate a probability value by four fold or
more. Gender can alter results in any setting. In larger pens that publish straight-run distributions, males and females must
be placed equally. Mini-pen designs must only contain one gender per pen, as any mortality will skew the results.
2.3. Experimental design
The expense of dietary protein contributing ingredients to meet the bird’s amino acids needs is relatively high, which
has resulted in a steady ﬂow of research reports testing amino acids needs of commercial poultry since the U.S. industries
inception in the 1950s. As such, delineating amino acids needs and assuring results are relevant to commercial nutritionists
requires robust experimental designs.
The most speciﬁc or direct design to assess amino acid needs in commercial poultry is dose response methodology. From
a number of economically important measurements, the nutritionists can evaluate the dose response for parameters of
interest and glean an amino acid minimum for diet formulation. Attention in the prior section has been given to the term
“responses”, rather than “requirements”, for a more accurate measure for commercial nutritionists.
In addition to dose response methodology, factorial designs can be useful in predicting amino acid needs. Interaction
effects can be particularly useful when assessing an amino acids ratio to lysine. One advantage of a factorial over a dose
response design is the multivariate approach. For example, to assess dietary Lys needs in a dose response it is common to
set all other essential amino acids at or above their known “requirement”, but as dietary Lys increases, concomitant feed
intake increases can impact Lys responses (Sterling et al., 2003). An additional multivariate design is Box-Behnken. De Leon
et al. (2010) assessed total sulfur amino acids (TSAA), Lys, and Thr with a Box-Behnken design and demonstrated interaction
optimization, because the design uses less treatment combinations to assess variable interrelationships.
In the dose-response or titration experiment a series of amino acid levels, at least ﬁve and preferably a minimum of seven,
are fed to broilers in a diet deﬁcient in the amino acid of interest. An issue of practical relevance with the dose response is the
use of ingredients ﬁrst limiting in the amino acid of question. The former can result in a diet lacking in industry relevance.
Assessing dietary methionine needs in poultry for example, is relatively simple due to its position as the ﬁrst limiting amino
acid. But the assessment of subsequent amino acids typically dictates the use of alternative ingredients: corn gluten meal
for Lys and Arg, peanut meal for Thr and a lesser extent Val, blood cells for Ile, sorghum/milo for Arg and gelatin for Trp.
Alternative dietary methods involve signiﬁcant reductions in dietary CP and high dietary levels of synthetic methionine and
crystalline amino acids. In addition to an industry relevance issue, the former semi-puriﬁed approach can also lead to amino
acid imbalance and poorer amino acid absorption concerns. Indeed, amino acid density research has shown the trend of
increasing performance and carcass yields with amino acid levels thought to be in excess of the need (Dozier et al., 2008).
For the dose response diet mix, blending of the highest and lowest test diets to achieve each titration point can reduce
mixing variation versus manufacturing each diet separately. Alternatively, mixing the feed grade amino acid being tested to
a premix and then adding aliquots of the test diet mix  is also acceptable.
A dose response with amino acid levels ranging from approximately 50% to 150% of the bird’s need is desirable (Lewis,
1992). Hence, during an amino acid response the slope will begin to decrease at 70–80% of the maximum response because
the needs of poorer performing birds begins to be met. Practically, establishing a dose response between 70–120% of the
anticipated need should be adequate to yield quadratic responses. Expression of responses from 90 to 100% of the maximum
quadratic response represents the typical range in published reports to quantify a response and the use of the median level,
95% of the quadratic maximum, is used widely. Commercial nutritionists should take a conservative approach to curvilinear
responses to prevent over formulation. The quadratic equations should be listed in the publications for data modeling, as
presented in Table 1. Experiment and treatment replication can’t be underestimated. Indeed, conducting experimental dose
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Table  1
Recent amino acid research delineating digestible amino acid responsesa.
Strain Sex Aged Parametersb Methodc Reference
BWG  FCR BMY  Average
Lysine
Ross 708 F 1–7 1.35 1.38 QBL Dozier and Payne (2012)
Ross 708 F 1–14 1.27 QBL
Hubbard × Cobb 500 F 1–7 1.27 QBL
Hubbard × Cobb 500 F 1–14 1.18 1.26 QBL
Cobb  500 M 1–8 1.36 Qmax Siqueira et al. (2013)
Cobb 500 M 8–22 1.19 Qmax
Cobb  M 8–21 1.30 1.28 Multiple Oliveira et al. (2013)
Ross TP16 M 14–28 1.09 1.15 QBL Dozier et al. (2009a)
Ross TP16 F 14–28 0.98 0.99 QBL
Ross  TP16 M 14–28 1.19 1.21 Multiple Dozier et al. (2009b)
Ross 708 M 15–35 1.13 1.39 QBL Sriperm (2011b)
Ross TP16 M 28–42 0.99 1.05 1.14 QBL Dozier et al. (2010)
Cobb 700 M 28–42 0.97 1.01 0.98 QBL
Cobb  500 M/F  35–49 0.96 1.01 0.95 LBL Shirley et al. (2009)
Hubbard × Cobb 500 M 35–49 0.86 0.91 0.90 LBL Dimova et al. (2010)
Sulfur amino
acids/Lysine
Hubbard × Cobb M 1–7 78 QBL Dozier and Mercier (2013a)
Hubbard × Cobb M 1–14 77 QBL
NP  M/F  1–21 72 NP Rostagno et al. (2011)
Cobb M 1–7 71 QBL de Castro et al. (2011)
Cobb M 8–21 70 QBL
Cobb  M 22–35 76 QBL
Cobb  M 36–42 72 QBL
Ross  708 M 42–56 74 NP Dozier and Mercier (2013b)
Threonine/Lysine
Cobb 500 M 1–7 68 Qmax Neto et al. (2012)
Hubbard × Cobb 500 M 1–14 66 69 LBL Dozier et al. (2015)
Hubbard × Cobb 500 M 1–14 74 73 QBL
Ross  308 M 3–16 70 66 CCRD Mehri et al. (2012)
Ross 308 M 9–20 68 LBL Star et al. (2012)
Ross TP16 M 14–28 69 70 LBL Corzo et al. (2009a, 2009b)
Hubbard × Cobb 500 M 21–35 68 67 QBL Jiang et al. (2014)
Cobb 500 M 22–42 71 LBL Duarte et al. (2012)
Ross TP16 M 28–42 68 Qmax95 Everett and Corzo (2010)
Ross 708 M 35–49 68 66 QBL Mejia et al. (2012a)
Valine/Lysine
Cobb 500 M 8–21 77 75 Qmax95 Tavernari et al. (2013)
Cobb 500 M 8–21 79 76 LBL
Ross  508 M 21–42 68 Qmax95 Thornton et al. (2006)
Ross 708 M 21–42 78 74 Qmax95 Corzo et al. (2007b)
Cobb 500 22–35 76 Qmax Costa et al. (2010a)
Cobb 500 M 7–21 78 Qmax Campos et al. (2009b)
Cobb 500 M 28–40 79 Qmax
Ross  708 M 26–40 78 Qmax Dozier et al. (2012)
Ross 708 M 28–42 79 Qmax
NP  M 28–42 76 Qmax95 Campos et al. (2012)
Cobb 500 M 30–43 75 77 Qmax95 Tavernari et al. (2013)
Cobb 500 37–41 77 Qmax Costa et al. (2010b)
Isoleucine/Lysine
Cobb 500 M 7–21 67 Qmax Campos et al. (2009a)
Cobb 500 M 28–40 70 Qmax
Cobb  500 Tavernari et al. (2012)
Cobb 500 Helmbrecht et al. (2010)
NP M 28–40 69 Qmax95 Campos et al. (2012)
Ross 708 M 28–42 69 72 Qmax95 Mejia et al. (2011)
Ross 708 M 26–40 67 t test Dozier et al. (2012)
Ross 708 M 28–42 68 t test
Tryptophan/Lysine
Ross 708 M 1–18 18 17 Qmax95 Corzo (2012)
Not Provided M 28–40 18 Qmax95 Campos et al. (2012)
Arginine/Lysine
Ross 708 M/F  1–18 108 114 Qmax95 Corzo (2012)
Cobb 500 M 21–42 105 t test Neto et al. (2013)
Ross 708 M 28–42 105 t test Mejia et al. (2012b)
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Table 1 (Continued)
Strain Sex Aged Parametersb Methodc Reference




Ross 508 M 1–7 1.76e 1.80e Qmax95 Corzo et al. (2004)
NP F 1–17 2.32e LBL Dean et al. (2006)
Ross M 1–18 2.10e LBL Waguespack et al. (2009)
Ross 708 M/F 1–18 161 Qmax95 Corzo (2012)
Cobb M 1–21 158 t test Ospina-Rojas et al. (2012)
Cobb M 21–35 154 t test Ospina-Rojas et al. (2013)
Various M/F  1–21 2.20 2.27e Qmax95 Akinde (2014a,b)
a Amino acid response is digestible unless otherwise noted. NP – not provided; M – male; F – female.
b BWG  = body weight gain; FCR = feed conversion ratio; BMY  = breast meat yield; Average = averaged amino acid response for the period.
c LBL = linear broken line; QBL = Quadratic broken line; Qmax = maximal quadratic response; Qmax95 = 95% of maximal quadratic response; Multi-ple  = response involved multiple analyses.
d Responses for Dozier et al. (2009b) were averaged across differing experimental environments and statistical analyses.
e Represents total glycine + serine of diet.
responses twice, combining the experiments in the statistical program to assess experiment interactions, and conducting a
third experiment, if required in the presence of experiment interactions, will add to the validity of the data set and subsequent
manuscript. Understandably, the rising cost of applied broiler nutrition experiments has impacted experiment and treatment
replication in the literature. Pen bird size optimization and treatment replication can be assessed by estimating experimental
power. Shim and Pesti (2013) published an extension bulletin that can be accessed on the University of Georgia website,
containing spreadsheet optimization workbooks for both bird pen size and treatment replication optimization.
Dose response ﬂoor pen studies are expensive and globally limited, considering the size of the poultry industry. Therefore,
every attempt to measure as many variables as possible should be planned. Although BW gain and other live performance
measurements are the norm, a complete evaluation of carcass parts relative to market age should be considered. Additional
variables to the experiment greatly increase the usefulness of the data. For example, Corzo et al. (2007a) assessed threonine
needs for broiler performance and processing measurements, and incorporated immune response tests to also assess health
status. Similarly, Corzo et al. (2006) assessed protein expression in broiler breast muscle using proteomic assays to provide
speciﬁc mechanisms for Met  impact on protein synthesis. Additional assays can supplement dose response or factorial
studies and add a great deal to data interpretation.
Dose response studies conducted in varying environments can also add a great deal to interpretation of amino acid needs.
For example, Kidd et al. (2003a) and Corzo et al. (2007a) evaluated Thr needs of broilers in varying environments as achieved
by placing birds on new or used shavings. The former studies demonstrated differences in Thr affected by environment,
whereas previous work (Kidd et al., 2003b) with Thr and coccidiosis in a factorial approach failed to yield differences. Star
et al. (2012) used a factorial model of Thr and necrotic enteritis infection and demonstrated that a sub-clinical enteric
infection can greatly increase Thr needs. Intestinal mucin Thr needs have been established (Law et al., 2007), and conducting
similar studies with Val may  be warranted as research in ruminants has shown signiﬁcant Val concentrations in goblet cell
mucin (Mukkur et al., 1985). Using varying environments and sub-clinical disease, especially in the situation of varying
dietary antimicrobial programs, can greatly add to the commercial nutritionist’s decision process.
3. Summary of current amino acid work
Feed grade amino acid use has and will continue to increase in the coming decades, especially as high priced feed ingre-
dients, more limited resources, and the environmental impact of excessive dietary nitrogen come more into consideration
through life-cycle assessments (McGill et al., 2012; Kidd et al., 2013). Although two recent review papers covering recent
broiler amino acid research have been published (Tillman, 2011; Tillman et al., 2013; Tillman and Dozier, 2013), this section
covers recent work on amino acid needs relative to Lys, recent work with Gly and Ser, and the cost versus beneﬁt with
precision amino acid formulation.
3.1. Amino acid ratios to Lys
Digestible amino acids and ratios to Lys are used extensively in formulating diets for poultry on a global basis. The
digestible Lys level of the diet, for each stage of production, is critical in setting the minimums for the other essential
digestible amino acids (i.e., the ideal protein concept). This formulation method is widely employed as it simpliﬁes the least-
cost formulation process since a change in overall amino acid density only requires an alteration in the digestible Lys level.
An increase or decrease in amino acid density is often employed when signiﬁcant changes are observed in either feed and/or
meat prices; however, having a sound scientiﬁc basis for the degree of change in digestible Lys, versus just an arbitrary
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Theoretically, studies in which the outcome is an essential amino acid ratio to Lys should quantify the digestible Lys need
rst in order to assure it is marginally inadequate for the conditions of the ratio study, but most do not. Recent digestible Lys
eeds are presented in Table 1, in addition to recent ratio needs. When evaluating bird age from 1 to 14, 14–28, and 28–49 days
f age, digestible Lys needs varied from 1.18 to 1.38% of diet, 0.98–1.21% of diet, and 0.86–1.14% of diet, respectively (Table 1).
ssessment of the studies that produced the former digestible Lys levels can be used as a benchmark in Lys studies with
imilar conditions or in practical formulation for similar bird strains and ages.
Amino acid ratios to Lys were compiled from experiments whereby digestible Lys was not in excess (Table 1), as some
ell-designed amino acid dose response studies are conducted to quantify a maximal amino acid response rather than an
mino acid ratio to Lys. Ratios for TSAA, Thr, Val, Ile, Trp, and Arg over the life of a commercial broiler vary from 70 to 78,
6–74; 68–79, 68–72, 17–18, and 105–114, respectively (Table 1). In most cases, the amino acid ratio to Lys increases with
ird age which can be explained by increased bird maintenance needs and the lack of a Lys to support maintenance needs.
roiler strain is presented ﬁrst in Table 1 because of the importance to assess amino acid needs by strain due to feed intake
nd tissue accretion differences. In addition to sex and age, the experimental analysis methodology is presented as linear
roken line, quadratic broken line, maximal quadratic response, 95% of quadratic maximum response, a combination of the
bove, or a t-test generated from a factorial array of treatments. It is concluded that more ratio research is needed for Thr
nd Val. Hence, some of the Thr research generated ratios above 70 which is above that considered adequate. Adequacy of
ietary Thr in broiler diets is paramount for Lys efﬁciency, sparing of Gly + Thr, and maintaining a health intestine (Kidd and
ackenhaar, 2005). Regarding the Val ratio to Lys, a spread of 68–79 is problematic when Val is typically fourth limiting in
ll vegetable diets. Future research with both Thr and Val to ﬁne-tune ratios to Lys will aid poultry nutritionists better meet
he birds’ needs and minimize amino acid overages. Moreover, as Ile can be fourth limiting in diets that contain meat meals,
s well as a co-limitation with Val, its need cannot be overlooked.
.2. Gly + Ser responses
Consumer pressure for broilers raised using antibiotic free diets has contributed to increased diets free of animal by-
roduct meals being fed to broilers. Broiler diets based exclusively on vegetable based cereals, oilseeds, and vegetable
y-products increases least cost formulation pressure on the nutrient total Gly or Gly + Ser. Although determining digestible
ly + Ser is difﬁcult, the increased use of all vegetable based diets fed to broilers has resulted in increased recent research
n Gly + Ser responses in broilers.
Gly and Ser are presented as their summation as they are interconverted, but neither is converted to Thr in poultry
as reviewed by Kidd and Kerr, 1996). It has also been proposed that since these amino acids are equally efﬁcacious when
onsidered on an equimolar basis they should be considered in terms of a Glycine equivalence (Glyequiv, Dean et al., 2006).
he Glyequiv(%) is calculated as Gly(%) + (0.7143 x Serine (%)) where 0.7143 is the ratio of the molecular weights between
ly and Ser. Gly is involved in many metabolic functions and physiological reactions ranging from nitrogen (protein, amino
cid) to non-protein nitrogen pathways and energy metabolism (Akinde, 2014a,b). Choline and betaine methyl donors aid
e novo Gly synthesis. For poultry, Gly also plays a critical role in uric acid formation for nitrogen excretion. Structurally,
ly is quite similar to both threonine and serine (which is structurally similar to Cys), resulting in investigations in Gly  and
hr and Gly and TSAA interrelationships (Powell et al., 2009, 2011).
Corzo et al. (2004) evaluated Gly needs in chicks by feeding a test diet containing 0.62% Gly, 0.78% Ser, and 18% CP from
 to 7 d (Table 1). Chick performance was established between 1.76 and 1.80% total Gly + Ser, but increasing CP increased
he Gly + Ser need as previously noted by Heger and Pack (1996). Subsequent factorial design research by Waldroup et al.
2005) showed that as CP increased from 20, 22, and 24% in corn and soybean meal all-vegetable based diets, the Gly + Ser
eed increased from 1.85, 2.20, and 2.33% of diet, respectively. Further, Gly + Ser x Thr factorial experimentation was carried
ut by Corzo et al. (2009a,b) in chicks up to d 21 and it was  concluded that dietary Thr can spare marginalities in the dietary
ly + Ser level.
A summation of dose response trials (Table 1) in chicks on total Gly + Ser yielded estimates up to 2.32% (Dean et al., 2006)
nd 2.10% (Waguespack et al., 2009). Corzo (2012) assessed total Gly + Ser to digestible Lys ratios (125–185 in increments of
5) and the estimate for BW gain was determined to be 161. Ospina-Rojas et al. (2012, 2013) conducted digestible Gly + Ser
o digestible Lys responses from 1 to 21 d and total Gly + Ser to digestible Lys responses from 21 to 35 d of age. Chick
erformance was maintained as CP was reduced 3%, providing the diet was  supplemented with limiting amino acids and
he digestible Gly + Ser to digestible Lys was 137, which can be converted to 158, on a total Gly + Ser basis, assuming a diet
igestibility coefﬁcient of 87% (Ospina-Rojas et al., 2012). In the 21–35 d broiler responses the total Gly + Ser to digestible Lys
eed decreased from 177 to 154 as digestible Thr was  increased from 0.70 to 0.77% (Ospina-Rojas et al., 2013). Because CP
ncreases as digestible Lys increases in practical diets, future research should continue to assess the total Gly + Ser to digestible
ys interrelationship. Regarless of Gly + Ser expression, results presented herein vary considerably. Recently, Siegert et al.
2015a,b) varied Gly, Thr, and choline in chick diets and determined interrelationships via a central composite design and
oncluded their results of choline and Thr effects on Gly partly explain, in addition to protein status, the variation of published
hick Gly needs.
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3.3. Amino acid needs and proﬁtability
In determining the proper level (i.e., response) to use of any amino acid, proﬁtability needs should be central. Biological
responses for each amino acid reported in the literature are the starting points of this process. However, other key com-
ponents must also be considered − particularly the incremental cost of nutrient density (i.e., feed costs) and current meat
prices. As these are constantly changing, this makes determining the response a considerably more dynamic process than
one based solely upon static biological responses as reported in the literature. In recent years, several papers have addressed
the impact of amino acid levels on optimizing proﬁtability (De Beer, 2009, 2010; Eits et al., 2005a,b; Lemme, 2005; Pack
et al., 2003; Ziggers, 2011). Due to the extensive use of ideal amino acid ratios in formulation, most of the emphasis has
been placed upon the economically optimal digestible Lys level; however, Kidd et al. (1999) also noted the optimal level of
digestible Thr which maximized proﬁtability was near the digestible Thr level which also maximized broiler performance
(feed conversion) and processing (carcass composition) parameters. Feeding near maximal essential or semi-essential amino
acid response for performance should likely maximize proﬁtability. Moreover, improvements in BW gain, feed conversion
and carcass characteristics (particularly breast meat weight and yield) are often noted for several of these amino acids.
Work has been conducted with respect to economic modelling relative to digestible Lys (Sriperm, 2011a,b; Tillman and
Sriperm, 2011). In addition, abstracts of presentations are available from Perryman et al. (2013, Trial 1) and Tillman et al.
(2013, Trial 2) with Ross x Ross 708 male broilers grown to 42 days of age and Hubbard M99  x Cobb 500 male broilers grown
to 35 days of age, respectively. The former evaluates digestible Lys response and ultimately the “requirement” for maximizing
proﬁtability, across a wide range of both feed and meat prices. Findings indicate that maximizing static response variables
(BW gain, feed conversion, etc. . .)  is typically near the point which maximizes the dynamic “requirement” for proﬁtability
(Perryman et al., 2013; Tillman et al., 2013).
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